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Seri a 1 Number

#82,..83-"':'21

UNI VERS I TV OF RHODE f SLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

l.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Sena te

The One Hundred and Ninety-Fifth Report of the

The attached BILL, tit l ed

Curricular Affairs Committee

is for>-Jarded for your cohsideration.

2.

The ori gina 1 and two copies for your use are inc 1uded.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

February 10 . 1983

In accordahce with Section 10 , paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on March 3, ]983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approva l, uhless:
(1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you for>-Jard
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petition s for a referendum.
If the bil 1 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become effe
by the Board.

February 11, 1983
James Findlay

(date)
Ch

the Faculty

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

5

(date)
Aft er considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or for>-Jard it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

Chairperson of the Faculty

Senat~

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _ _..;...__ _

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

./

7

Form revised

7/78

(date)

\x~
President

C.A.C. 1195--82-12-22
Departments of Food Science lo Tec.h nolony, llutrition and Dietetics
and. Pharmacognosy and Environmental Health

UIUVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

i\00: FSN (or PCG) 460X llutrition and Phanaacy in Institutional
Practice (II 3) Nutrition and Pharmacy in the care of institutlonali~ed patients. Includes the role of nutrition,
diet and drug therapy in treatment and prevention of disease, food-drug interactions, and evaluation of current
Issues in nutrition and dru.g therapy. Pre: FSN 441 and
444 or 4 year standing in College of Pharmacy. Caldwell
and .G erber, Lasswell and Flattea.

FACULTY SENIITE
Oecember 22, 1982
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs COIII!Iittee One Hundred and Ninety-Fifth Report
At its meeting of December 20, 1982, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committe.e considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.

S ECT I 0

B.

n I

Informational Hatters Below the 400-Level (Including Temporary Courses)

Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

l.

Department of Philosophy

College of Arts and Sciences

1.

2.

b!6'1X

2.

Description fqr SPE 103:

Department qf Z<!olqgy
ZOO 215X An Outline of Human Embr'fology (!d)
fluman Enibr)blo!JY fqr non- scientists . Survey
course wit~ some discussion of birth defects and
their causes. Not for maJor credit. Wilde

* * * * * * * * •

~

****** ** ** **

College of Human Science and Services
Department of Physical Education

SPE 103 Interpersqnal Cmm1Unicatlon (I and li,J)
Impact qf perceptfqn, listening, self-acceptance,
nqnverbal messages, aild language on interpersqnal
communicati<!n. Emphasis qn impr<!ving skills. Staff

ADD:

Title, description and prerequisite for PHL 453:

PHL 453 Philosophy of the Social Sciences (11,3)
Examination of philosophical problems raisedby·
contemporary social sciences: the meaning of scientific knowledge, the nature of understanding of
other persons and cultures, the relation of theory
and practice. (Lee. 3) Pre: 101 or 103 or 104 or
permission of in~or.~taf

CSC ~ Introduction to Computer Graphics (I and 11,3)
Coordinate systems a.nd computational representations.
Cal CoMP and Tektronix software. Introduction to avail able equipment, algorithms, software and device-Independent graphics sys.tems. Prograi!J11fng practice. (t.ec. 3)
Pre: 202. CCE only. Staff

Department of Speech Coi!J11unlcation
CHANGE:

3.

CHANGE:

Department of Computer Science and Ex!)erlmental Statistics
ADD:

Co 11 ege of Arts and Sciences

~

ADD : PED 480 Application of Biomechanics to Coaching
Athletics (I or II,3) Relationship of sound mechanical
principles to effective techniques of coaching l!len, women and children. Analysis of the fundamental mechanical
principles essential to human motion in athletics. (Lee. 3)
Pre : 263; senior or graduate standing or permission~
structor . Sherman

**

S E C T I 0 " 11
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Cor.r,11ttee and Graduate Council Ol'! 400- level
Courses.
At the Curricular Affairs Cnlllllittee's meet1no of DeceMber 2.0, 1982 and the Graduate Council's meeting of Oecer.Jber 3, 1982, the following matters were considl!red:
A.

lnformationa 1 1-l atters (Temporary Course)
Colle!Jes of Pharmacy and Resource Development
-18-

- 17-

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROII -THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Repo

!.

UIIIVERSITY OF RllODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

No. 1982-83-5

RESEARCH POLl CY AllO FAC ILl TIES COit11TTEE
REPORT Oil RESEARCH AIJ11NISTRATION
January, 1983

At its Heettng No. 222 held December 17, 1982 the Graduate Council co rs.idered
and approved the following curricular matters which are now submttt
to the
Faculty Senate for Information or confirmation as indicated.
I.

A.

Graduate library School
1. Temporary Course

LSC 547X
Online Searching
II,3
Introduction to retrieval of information from select d
online data bases, including hands-on experience. kft lec 2,
lab 1) Pre: LSC 501 and 504 . Schneider
/
B.

~~ll~~~:m:::s 0~n~0 :~~:;ces ~~
a.

Temporary Course

ZOO 570X Field Biology of Fishes
'
lJ,3
Selected field problems in fish biology, including distribution and diversity, habttaVis~r. egation, rep· r. oduction
and natural movements . Emphasis , freshwater and diadromous
populations. {lee 1, Lab 5) Pr . 563 or permiss i on of
Instructor . In alternate ye/ f, next offered 1982-83 . Krueger
II .

I

Hatters of Information .

Hatters Requiring Con{fTmation by the Faculty Senate.
A.

PHY 565:

.l/

The URI Research Council, tn an attempt to resolve the r search problems and
strengthen r esearch administration, has submitted a re 6rt requesting that the
University establish a Di vision of Sponsored Programs headed by a Vice President
for Sponsored Programs with authority over all gran administration . {See Appendix
A) The Unhersity administ ration has submitted a
unter proposal to establish
the position of Associate Vice President of Rese t h , reporting to the Vice President of Academic Affairs, without authority ove ~qran t purchasing, accounting or
personnel, but with a cl ose association with t e V.P. of Business Affairs for
policy fonna ti on . {See Appendix B) The Res~,11 rch Poli cy anfi Facilities Comfttee
has reviewed both proposals and has endorsedf t he r eport of the URI Council for Re search , with the exception that the title J(t! br oadened to include unsponsored
research programs. The c011111ittee , in pl if.ln!l the emphasis on leadership needs,
has forwarded the Council's report to tp~ Senate urging its endorsement. In ad~
dition, the committee calls on the Pre~dent, in his capacity as the ultimate
acadetnic leader of our institution, tl assure the Faculty that the University cOI'lmunity wi 11 be given the necessary' adersh i p.
·
The REPOFAC urges the Faculty senlte to approve the following recommendation:
That the Faculty Senate , torse the Report of the URI Research Council
to es t ab li sh the positipn of Vi ce President for Research tlith authority
over grant administraJrfon; and

posit! ~

College of Arts.rand Sciences
Department-Yof Physics
a. Delet'1on

1.

Introduc t;t{n to Ltquld State Physics

I

b. f thanges
PHY 560 Int~dfuction to Neutron Physics - title, semester, description changed toPHY 560 E~perimental Techniques tn Condensed !-latter Science
I or 11,3
Fundament~ of and selected topics fn fields of research of Interest
to th~H~~artment . Emphasis on gaining laboratory experience . {lee 2, lab 2)
Pre: ~ _484 or equivalent. Staff
Pro m Re uirement Chan e for Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy tn Physics
De e e 'eit er PHY
0 or PHY 565" and replace it with "PHY 560".

- 19-

That , if the
of Vice President for Research or any part of the
proposal is not f~~ble at this time, t he Faculty Senate request that
the Council's reij6'rt be used as a fu ture !)oa l and that the title of Coordinator of Re~earch be changed to Director of Research; reporting, prefe r rably to ~Presiden t, or to the Vice President of Academic Affairs .
The responsi liti es of the Director to incl ude the followinr as 9iven on
page 2 para " aphs 3 and 4 of the Coundl's report (See Appendix A):

af ·
j..

r k with the Vice President for Academic Affairs and the
College Deans to sttnulate research activity by providin!J research services and specialized facilities;

oppor~

Initiate a vigorous .promotion effort to locate research
tunittes in industry, the state and federal govermental agencies
and private foundations;

c.

Insure stability and growth of funded research nrograrns while
commit t ed to high quality consi s t ent with educational objectives
of both under!Jraduate and qraduate programs ;

d.

Serve as an ex officio member of the Council of Deans and Graduate Council,----20-

,,

